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"Leaving this evening... 
Tuesday . . . on I.os Angelea Limited. 
Arrive Chicago :0 a. m. Friday. Send 
report by air mail to reach me there."

Busy men apppreciule the fact that on the Lot 
.'Inseles Limited, they spend only two 
business clays eu route between Los Angeles 
uml Chicago. And they use them to excellent 
advantage for complete relaxation and enjoy 
ment of the pleasant atmosphere, wonderful 
incals anil sumptuous accommodations of.this 
great train.

NO EXTRA FARE!

, W. F. NASH, G. A. 

cvenlli Slrce',, Sun PC jro Telephone 1073

MILK

The Perfect

Mountain View
Mountain View Milk is from content 
ed cows, placidly grazing in rich 
green meadows. Hig airy, sanitary 
buniH. lOvorything fresh and clean 
. . . . (lion untouched by human 
iiandss.

Insure present ami future health by 
tlrinltiiiK Mountain View MI1U regu- 

Ini'ly.

*hone \At\\K Beach 652-01

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMEH8 
TOUI (AM '10 

lit I-JIIIMui-lii, I'l

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
l.OMITA

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

Dr. K K. Kstes and Miss Ktew- 
nrt, nurse, both of the county 
health department were the speak 
er* nt the Carson street Parent- 
Teacher asBOCInlIon when the meet- 
Ing; was held oiv Tuenday »ftor- 
noon at the xnitool auditorium, 
talking on the Importance of tak- 
Inc the children to the county 
health conferences. An official 
board meeting wan held previously 
to the meeting. Mrs. Charles M.

rent, president, presided at the 
Interesting meeting. Tim follow 
ing committees were appointed by 
the chair to [insist In carrying out 
the Parent-Teacher program of the

r: program committee. Mrs. 
Cieorge Nahmens anil Mrs. John R. 
Hllpert; refreshment committee, 
Mrs. X. W. Jennlngs and Mrs. T. 
O. CunnlnRham; publicity, Mrs. 
K. P. Howe; membership, Mrs. H. 
II. Barnard. The membership, dnlvc 
will begin on Wednesday and con-

te for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Forrest 
id two children motored on S'm-

day to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I-'rank Itanson In Van Nuys where
they were dinner guests.

Speeches by
Talking Movies 

at G-E Meeting
The. newest thing In modern sci 

entifically conducted conventions 
Inaugurated yesterday, when 

(jencral Electric refrigerator dis- 
trllmtors and dealers gathered at 
the Biltmore Hotel in I.os Angeles. 

Airplanes and the i-adlo have 
played prominent parts Ift helping 
peakers to address various recent 
onvcntlons, but at this meeting an

o go such achievements one bet 
ter. The principal speakers, with- 
iiit even leaving their executive 
lesks were seen and heard srnll- 

Intf, gesturing and speaking nt the 
convention on the talking movie

A, portable photophone outfit, de 
veloped especially for (Jeneral Klcc- 
trlc's \tse at this and a number 
of similar conventions through out 
tue country, was used for the first 
time. It presented T. K. Quinn. 
manager of the (Irncral Electric 
KefrlKeiution Department, anil Or. 
W. H. Whltney. director of Ke- 
searoh I.aboratorien add other at- 
flciols. Mr. Qulnn forecasted elec 
tric refrigeration developments of 
the future, and Dr. Whllney re 
ported scientific findings on the 
effects of food temperatures In pro 
longing liuman life.

Other films with sound aecrm- 
panimenl were used to illustrate 
other phases of tiie electric refrig 
eration business tor the dealers.

The meeting was opened at i.oon 
in the ballroom of the Olltrnuiv 11,,- 
l,-l nnd continued nil afternoon, 
Hi,, .session coming to a eliniuv

The Iniporlnnce M proper food 
tenipiM-a'tiii-e.s from a public health 
standpoint were discussed by I!. C. 
Kvnyon. of tlie Southern Calllor- 
nia Kdlson company, director of 
the National Fnoil 1're.sci v.-itloii 
Committee for this district.

Tin, dealers wore welcomed by 
(icoi-Kc Ill-Is,i.v. of the Ceorge Ili-l- 
sey Cfimpuny, Southern California 
(ienenil Kleclrlc .distriliutor.

The mcolliiR was attemled by W. 
(I. McWIiinnle of tho W. U. Mc- 
Whinnie company. Till I'ler avenue, 
I-lerniosa Heauh, Cnllf., :in<> his selN 
liil? iiiwiiilisuthlii.

Two Collisions 
Reported to Police 

Over Weekend

A Kord cor driven by And ran 
Cast a, 644 Hummer-land u venue, 

?dro, and a Tolson Transpor- 
Irucli drlvr,ri by O. W. I.en- 

028 l.os AiiBeles street, Alon- 
iinlied Nalurday (it 1:10 
200 yards fro 
f 190th and Weste 

In his report to the. police, Mr. 
I.enlger stilted that the Ford was 
being driven on the wrong; Bide of

iec-

"c.eorge T. Spauldlng, JZ1.1 Kl 
I'rndo. sldewwlpi'd a parked car be 
longing to Mr. Porttr of ini'lV4 '.V. 
371 h street. I,on Angeles, Sunday 
afternoon nt 5 p. m. and roused n

nllght damage to both mnchlnen.
Mr. Spaiildlng declares tluM he 

did not nee the car until he had 
Ml lick II.
* The parked machine was unoc- 
ciiplnl.

Took Soda for Stom 
ach for 20 Years

"For 20 yours I took HOdu. foi 
ln<1l(?entlon and nlomne.h KBH. Then 
rtrleil Adlerlka. One bottle hrouvlit 
complete relief." Jno. H. Hardy.

Adlerlka relieves (!AH and sour 
Btomnch In TKN minute.*! Actn on 
B'pTH ..upper utid lower bowel, rc- 
mWlnR poisons you never knew 
were thorn. Don't fool with mcdl- 
elne which cleiinH only   PART of 
the howclH, hut let Adlcrlka Rlvn 
Btomacli nnd bowclH n RKAI., nlpftn- 
nlntj nnd HOP. how frnoll you ffecl. 
llolley Drill? Po. adv.

GASOLINE FIRE

Torrnnee flro dwpnrtmorit wnn 
cnllwl out Sunday evenln* wUoti n 
KHitollne flro broka out at tlio ('. 
<'.. M. O. enmp- nbout 8:25 p. , in. 
The fire wim not Herloufl, and 
workers Imd nxthiKiilRhert the lilnzo 
when the liepnrtment arrived.

Walteria Notes
Mm. Florence Oeteliel of Wnrd 

street accompanied by her HOII 
Hobert of Ix>s Anscleo, npent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. CT. Vnu 
Derlieken of Long lieach.

Mrs. fnrollne Hucklngham of 
LOB AngeleB, Is a house gucnt nt 
tlio liome of her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. } '. KucklnKham of fve.ece

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hchisdey of I-OB 
AtiKeles were dinner truests nt tile 
home of their counln, Mr. nnd Mm. 
} : C. Mcl,nin nf Tlnwthunie hoitl- 
evnrd Hundny.

Mrs. W. K. Adolph of (lawtlinrnc 
1>oul«vnnl Inft. Monday morning 
with her father 13. Codona and Mr. 
and Mrs. n. Untlon of 1,on>{ Heneh 
and Harold Hnoad of W.-ilterlu, 
enroiite to San Antonio, Texas, 
where they will uwalt the arrival 
of the "Klylnff CodonnB" who are 
with the HliiHlloK Uros. anil Itar- 
innn & Hnlley rlmix. The clrcim 
has Bonn Into winter- quartern and 
thn Oodonns are pliuinlni? to sipend 
the winter In Mexico. Mrs. Adnlph, 
their sister, experts to spend iihout 
a month with her brother*.

Mrs. R Sander* gave a luncheon 
at her home on Neeeo nv,>nue 
Tuesday, In honor of hnv NlKter.

MI-H. a. Hahdern' blrlhdny. Th 
Kiiests were their mother. Mm 
Clino. Iteeoo of Hermann, Mrs. Or 
val Sandnr.i of Harbor OltyrKTrn 
T.eo RucJd and Mrs. II. Ai-mntroi 
of Walteria. iMtcf In the 
nlnf? they motored together 
their litMlmndH to thn Orval Ha 
det-s home whore ' they enjoy 
danclnn- and a luncheon.

Mrs. n. K. IX!B)ey of Park lire 
entertained In honor of the bli^i 
dayn of her husband, ii. K. l-'eslf 
Mrs. K K. Mcnullum nnd tr. 
Luwrenro with n dinner party :-'ui 
day evenlntc.

Covers were lolil for nix. ft- 
Diid white was the color schetfi 
Curried out with beautiful 
dahlias and green foliage, 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F.awrenoe of Long Flench, Mr. 
Mrs. Frank K. McCollum of Wll] 
mlngton.

Buffington Plans 
for Heavy Business 
This Fall and Winter
K M. DurrinKlmi. nmmiBer nf Hie 

lui-al .1. C. J'emiey Co? Hton-. ar 
rived Sntnrduy I'nini a wculi at the 
full conviMiMon of the company 
helil at Hi.- AmhiiMHadiii- Hotel in
I.OH AllKelfH.

Ill addition to I lie executives ot 
tin- company, who'pre.sldeil at the 
Kencrul bi'HHloim and held liullvlilual 
coiil'KriMicc'A with the store muimK- 
ers. buyers for seven iiii|ioi-Uint

at tin- conv. iilicin with lull llm-s of 
iii.-ivhiilidi.Hi-. .Mi" KiirriiDiiiin suld.

"I'liiu.s lor lute lull atul .-arly 
wlllli'i- hllsilichii are the must i-uiu- 
pichenslvi! In the hlHlury of th,- 
liiiilllK-HH," Mr. lliliriiH;l,,n ru|>ortH

"There are over inn new J. C. 
I'fiint-y Co. HIOIVH In up'cnitiuii, 
lii-liiM.lnM the total mimlitT i<i over 
lion;' many new xnclhmH of tlie 
couniry liave been i-uveml. and 
much reiimdi.lliiK of. ol.lei . stoi-.-H 
h.-is l,,.(. n ,11,11,- In the past Hi-M-nil 
lac.nth*.

"In all lm..s ,,r iiieirhnnilisi-. tin' 
showliiKH made by the buyers re-
veulell sd-llllllii- nole.s in «(y|.. mul 
Illlllllty. riilll:, lor Mtoie ,MlM Ills- 
1111: In loenl ,-,-nt,TK I,live I:.Urn into 
roliHidiTiitlim III,- ilxlial henvy 111-

perin.lK i,iul Hi.- ii.',-eMKil\ for 
keepim; it.,- adveiiisim. m,-MH.,i.,. ,,r

IIUMIII-- inil.l,,-.

Feenamint
The Laxative ; 

You Chew 
Like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint

TS A 
SPARTON

"ItisaSparton!"

When you have said this of your radio, whedhe'r 
your model is a 931, or a 301, or a 110, those who 
know Radio require no more.

You need not add that your radio stands entirely 
alone, unrivaled in its field .. . that it is essentially 
different in design, revolutionary in principle, and 
radically different in the results it achieves ... this is 
known, admitted.

You need not call attention to the richness, purity, 
and the vivid, singing quality of the tone, or the 
symmetry and grace of the regal cabinets, which 
complete a symphony of charm for both the ear and 
the eyes . .. these are self-evident.

You need not proclaim the technical superiority 
and the unquestioned leadership of the marvelous 
Sparton Equasonne circuit which is the heart and 
soul of your radio .. . these are accepted facts.   i

"ItisaSparton!"
That is enough. Volumes could not say more; onl 

a Sparton owner can say as much. Others may say, 
and many do, that in this feature or that their re 
ceiver is "like a Sparton." Others may claim', and 
many do, that in this way or that they seek to do 
what Sparton Joes.  

But only Sparton can bring you that beauty of 
tone which is the very spirit of Sparton; only Spar- 
ton can give you Sparton performance. Only in 
Sparton will you find all the service, all the satisfac 
tion, all the pride of possession which are wrapped' 
up in that simple phrase .. ."It is a Sparton!" 

-! Be prepared to say of your next radio, "It is a 
Sparton." At your dealer's four master models await 
you. Each, in engineering, in design, in every slight 
est detail, is Sparton. Select the model that best suits 
your space and your budget. Enjoy in your next ra 
dio the conviction that you own the greatest radio 
the world has ever known at any price.

'Above . . . The marvelous 
MaJi-l iOl. The per/fcteJ, im- 
Jiryi'ed Sparton Ki/iiaiOiiiif 
Circuit, incurImmteil in t 
>iiml>tiunii l/aliiin R 
cabinet n\ l/je time < 
Complete will* titbei

SO

Rslow . . . The IrcmcitJotisI 
/K//-«/,» MoJrl ;>>/. The nil

lmu\eJiiiiinallraflifelawbtM\ 
»f American walnut, comftftW. 
U'ilh electro-Jviamic /loicflj j 
,/,,,/,,-r   ,// /,, .jjl

50 .

."Always The First With Tliq lies!"

DE BRA RAPIO CO.
I'osl Avenue at Cravens

CUSTOMER A FRIEND'

ance^ Calir«>rnia Telephone .'{70-\N'

Football I'«ii» . . Tune in tlie Coliseum Fvrry SaiunUy Altcftu,, n ,.i. K N X C.l.n Id.i .-\im.Muuni.i; . "Tin- Nt M H.-.I T|I.IIL; tu a .ii.it ,.n tlu- '-0 V.it.l Line"


